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Langell valley to go to high school. He made

his way as he went along and stopped with the

George T. Baldwins over on Riverside. Every-

one liked Howard, which was his good for-

tune in life. He was industrious in and out of

school. He got fun out of work, and that is

how he came to plant a bed of tulips on the
Baldwin place sometime before lie graduated
with the class of 1910. There is sheer joy in

setting out a bed of tulips in the spring time,
amid the companionship of awakened nature.
Howard lived all of it.

A few years passed.
Then came the call to arms. Howard was j

of the quiet type whom one would not have j

expected to so readily leave behind his home j

and friends. But he did. There was joy in his j

heart when he passed the physical examina- - j

tion and hi3 friends can remember how the
light of genuine patriotism shone in his eyes i

when he told them about it. He enlisted. It
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was not long before word came back of how
Howard had fallen in action, facing the ene-

my. He was among the very first.
'! During the last'few days'Howard's tulip
bed over on the Baldwin place on Riverside
has been blooming, earlier this year than ever
before. Those who see the tulip bed aflame
with its colors recall the good kid who came
in from Langell valley to go to high school.
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Mosl important of all. the brain
must not be used too nun h nl
tho wrong time; it must, fur In-

stance, have a rest during
for then. I he authorities

tell us, the same vital energy
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March 10, 1876, wa3 a notable day. From
his laboratory on the top floor of an old house
at 5 Exeter Place, Boston, Alexander Graham
Bell telephoned to Thomas.A. Watson, his as-

sistant, in another room on the same floor,
"Mr. Watson, come here; I want you."

In the golden anniversary celebration of
the Bell system W. S. Gifford, president of
the American Telephone and Telegraph Co.,
renders a fitting salutation to the thousands of
men and women of the company. He says:

"For fifty years now the telephone has
brought into speaking communication count-
less numbers of people. Each year has been
an ever-increasi- record of telephone con-
versation, increasing business and social co-

operation. In time of sorrows and in joy, in
time of sickness and in death, the telephone
has rendered its priceless service. In truth, it
has made neighbors of the people of the na-
tion."

America can trace much of its develop-
ment and advancement to its use of the tele-

phone. This day America commemorates the
fiftieth anniversary since the inventor called
to Watson, "Come here; 1 want you." Amer-
ica's acceptance of the work of Bell and Wat-
son shows how important the medium of that
conversation. The spot, back in Boston, is
commemorated by a bronze tablet.
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Medical authorities are begin-

ning to feel that the food of

primitive, races was the best.
It was largely milk, largely

vegetable, natural food. MosL of
what we moderns cat is denatur-
ed. Our cookery rolw us of ele-

ments wo need most.
It is significant that the people

who suffer least from cancer am
those v. !io have little contact with
what we proudly call civilisation.

Most persons uro underworked
instead of overworked.

The way to harden the body is

to impose a great deal of labor
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good health to exercise II, both
ns a whole and In Its several

parts, and to habituutc It to with-

stand all kinds of noxious Influ-

ences.
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